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SUBSCRIPTION IUTKS.-
II

.

? Carrier to oentu per week

lij-U U - " JlO.OOpcrjc *

OFFICE :

Ko. 7 Pearl Stroot.lNear Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Roe J. Roller's now fall stock o f cloth

The democrats hold their primaries
ihis evening.

The front of the opera house is to bo

lighted by the electric light-

.Draper's.Uncle

.

Tom's Chbin company
arrived at the Pacific yesterday.-

Col.

.

. Jesse Harper will speak at the
court house to-morrow evening.

The democratic county convention IB

to moot hnro next Wednesday.

Gauze underwear at cost to close out
stock , J. J. Auworda & Co. , .'117 Broad
way.

The mayor has personally notified the
saloons not to soil to certain well known
citizens.

Leave to marry has boon given D. T-

.VanChiof

.

and Mrs. Mary Drum , both of

Harrison.-

II.

.

. S. Shoemaker's name is ono of the
probable democratic nominees for justice
of the peace.-

A

.

bridge over Indian crook above- the
brickyard was washed away by Friday's
night rain.

Cyclone cigarettes for sale at Opera
house cigar store , only ton cents for a
package of twenty.

Judge Aylosworth on Saturday sen-

tenced
¬

throe vagrants to ton days' work
on the streets.

Some of the saloons wore open yester-

day
¬

, lias the mayor revoked Chief
Skinner's order to close up on Sundays ?

The picked nine boat the D. and D.
Institute second nlno in a Rnmo of base-

ball on Saturday afternoon , 1C to 12 in
five innings.

William Soars , osq. , of this city was
booked for a speech at the republican
mass mooting at Wahoo , Nebraska ,

Saturday night.

The ladies of the woman's exchange
arc very busy getting arrangements per-

fected
¬

for the grand opening of their ex-

position
-

at the skating rink this oveni-

ng.
-

.

The greenback congressional conven-
tion

¬

is to meet hero to-morrow. It is ar-

ranged
¬

that the convention will nithor
make no nomination , or else endorse Mr.
Pusoy.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilarry Jonoa who was thrown by-

a slip of the saddle , while horse back
riding , is recovering rapidly from her in-

juries
¬

which are not so serious as at first
thought.-

Messrs.

.

. Rltchlo Bros. , who have boon
in the lumber buolnosa , corner Eleventh
avouua and Third street , are closing out
and continue only their Plattsmoulh ,

Nob. , business.

The city council is to moot to-night to
pass an ordinance authorizing the issuo-

anco
-

of bonds for the improvement of In-

dian
¬

crook. To-morrow afternoon the
council is to moot again to receive bids.

The First ward democratic primary is-

toJ ! bo hold to-night at Wois & Clausen's
store ; the Second ward at the city coun-

cil
¬

$$1 chamber ; the Third ward at Justice
Sohurz's oilico ; the Fourth at the court
houso-

.Ed

.

Goodwin , while with his father ,

stopping at an Omaha hotel Saturday
night , was relieved of a gold watch and
$3 in money , some sneak thief taking
advantage of the door being loft un-

locked.
¬

.

The Mills county greenback conven-
tion

¬

mot at Malvorn Saturday , and on-

doVacd

-

the nominees of the democratic
county convention , the [ supervisor and
recorder being democrats , and the clerk
a grconbackor-

."Yong
.

Kipper , " the Jewish feast of
the atonement began last evening at 0-

o'clock , and continues until 0 o'clock this
evening. Services wore hold in the
Iloyal Arcanum hall last evening and
will bo kept up today-

.It
.

is said that the coming democratic
nominees for justices will bo N, Sohurz ,

A. S. Ilondricks and J. J. Frainoy. Mr-

.Schnrz
.

has made so excellent a record
that many republicans will bo glad to BOO

him continue in oflice.
George Fdgar has returned from Brad-

dyvillo
-

, Iowa , whore ho took William
Gottbrocht who was arrested for obtain-
ing

¬

goods of Gronoweg & Schoentgon
under falsa pretense. Gottbrecht got
the required bonds of § 1500.

The heavy rain of Friday night gave
the street Improvements on Broadway a
pretty thorough tost. The paving in
places settled some , especially whore
sewers had lately boon placed the dirt
not being packed so solidly as olsotrhoro.-

J.

.

. A Bode has withdrawn Irom the
Tabor Union , and the management of the
paper has fallen into the hands of Joe
La Ohtppcllo and 0. 0. Cahvoll. Bode
aays "Our reasons for withdrawing arc
generally known and need not bo repeat-

ed
¬

hero. "

M" . Y. Gannon , the democratic at-

torney
¬

general , in a loiter to Mayor
Vaughnn , says ho will et-on ho hero to-

insVo a speech , and it is probable that it
can bo arranged for him ( o ho hero at the
same titno as Uut set for Hor. J. G ,

Carlitlo.-

A

.

laborer on 0. B. & Q claims to
have been held up and robbed of several
do'lars FriJuy night while walking ajrog

the street car track , between Broadway
and the transfer. Ho gays two mon hold
him while two others in front wont
through him ,

County Clerk Street Is very anxious to-

haru nil those concerned reminded that
the law requires the reporting of all mar *

riagos , deaths and births. Ministers ,

doctors , justices , etc. , should not watt
Tor a second or sharp reminder. It is do.
sired to have all reports in by October 1st-

at which time the clerk is expected to
make up the books.

The papers of the city have got mixed
badly on the announcements of the speech
of Col. Jessie Harper. The fact is that
the colonel will speak hsro to-morrow
evening at the court house , or If the
weather is favorable , ho will speak in
the park , It is understood that ho will

devote most of the evening to n discus *

slen of labor questions.

Charles McKenzie , of Dunlap , who is

said to bo n pretty good man when
whisky is out and Ale is in , was yester-

day
¬

morning so full that ho was making
a hearty show of himself in front of the
Indies' room at the transfer , Ho was ar-

rested

¬

and brought before Justice Schnrz
who fined him 85 and cost * .

Frank Hunter who was appointed tem-

porarily
¬

to the oilico of clerk of IhojUnltod
States courts lioro , to fill the vacancy
caused by Marshall Key's death scorns
to bo giving satisfaction , and will prob-

ably
¬

bo continued to that position.
Other names wore mentioned however ,

as liable to bo given the place , among
thorn J. J. Stewart and F , H. Odoll.-

On

.

Saturday afternoon there waa a
happy little wedding party at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. MncKcnzio on Scott street ,

the brldo being her daughter , Miss Mary
E. MacKenzie , and the groom bolng Mr.
0. K. Trait , an employe of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway company.
The ceremony was performed by llov. T.-

J.

.

. Mackay , in the prcaonco of a small
gathering of the relatives and intimate
friends , The nowly-vredded pair ntartod
for Chicago on a brief trip-

.dipt.

.

. John Swobo , who has command
of the ferry cars of the dummy train ,

found yesterday in ono of the cars , on old

horse , without any ono apparently in
charge of it. On reaching this aide , the
horse was lot out of the cars , and soon
fell down on the street , apparently over-

come

-

with old ago and fasting. The chief
of police notified Swobo that ho must )

put the horse in a otablo or otherwise pro-

vide for it at the oxponao of the Union
Pacific. It seems that some ono put up
this job on Swobo in order to got rid of
the horse , which had outlived its use ¬

fulness-

.Iloadmastor

.

Gray , of the "Q , " came
uoar mooting his fate Wednesday morn-
Ing

-

last. While riding on top of a freight
'

train going west from Malvorn to Hill a-
dale , talking with the conductor at the i

time , ho was struck on the back of the
head by a brace on the Howe bridge and
knocked dojvn wich such force as to ren-

der
¬

him insensible for aomo timo. Had
it not boon for the couductorGray would
have fallen under the train , which would
hnyo boon certain death. Mr. Gray has
boon on the road over twenty years and
this ho says is the first accident of a seri-

ous
¬

character. The conductor says that 5

when ho came to , his first remark was
"Gosh ! I'll' live to vote for Cleveland
yot. " [ Hastings Chronicle.

Hundreds of grateful people who have
eon cured of rhoumatis'n , say that Silo-
i Springs. Mo. , is ahead us a specific for
liat diaoano. omtf-

A NEW STAB ,

t Now AiIoniBtlio Mrenst ol'tho Mfiy
.

Saturday evening Mayor Vaughan was
resented with a beautiful token ot the
pprociato of his friends. The prosenta-
ion and acceptance wore as follows :

Council Blullc Iowa , September 27 , 81-

Ton. . W. 11. Voughan , Worthy Sir. Wo-

mvo boon delegated as a committee from
'our admiring friends to present to you
lia beautiful Mayor's Jewel Star , made
f the finest ({ old and embolishod with
oal diamond , pearl and garnet and com ¬

bining the badges of U. A. 0. D. of-

rhioh you are the Noble Grand Arch of-

owa , also the 1C. of P. of which you are
ut Grand Prelate of Iowa , and the Odd

follows and Camp lodges , the first order
oinod by you. It is the doslro of your
rionds in this neat and appropriate gift (
o again uasuro you that they appreciate
'our worth and merit as a friend anil on-

orprislng
-

citizen as they have throe
mos manifested their admiration for "
ou by overwhelmingly electing you to
laces of honor. May you live long and
ontinuo successful is our wish.-

A.
.

. J. COOK.-

G.

.

. W. MoOov-
.A.B

.
, HOWE.

COUNCIL BI.UITS , Iowa September 27.
-A. J. Cook , G. W. McCoy , A. B.

lowe , committee.
Gentlemen : The beautiful and costly

Gold .lowed Stay presented mo by the
itizens of Council Blull'd is most grata-

'ally
-

accepted und highly appreciated.-
Vfter

.

a lifo of sixteen years with the
( pod jiooplo here throo-fourths of which

mo 1 have devoted to the interest of
10 city , I huvo mudo many ft lends who

fill over bo dear to 1110 , and I truit that
loncoforth there may be more harmony U

mil combined ellbrta on the part of all
o work for the good of the entire city ,
gaiu thanking you , and through you
ipso who delegated you to present to mo-
tis handfomo bailee. 1 am truly your

tiond , W. II. YAUOHA.V.
The token is a vary elegant ono. It

(insists of u bar , with the three links of-

Ihldfcllonahip , while below the bar upon
old drapery nppoar the emblems of the
"nightn of Pythias and the Ancient Or-

er of Druids. The pendant is a gold
rclo , riobly wrought , inclosing a star.-

'ho
.

circln contains one diamond , two
irarls and two rubies. The star Is of-

mro pold , richly ongrotsed and hoariiiK-
u rained letters the motto , "Mayor. "
'ho gift was manufactured bv Suopred &
'o. , of Nassau street , Now York-

.Foablo

.

ladies grown strong and
pply at Riloam Sptinga , Albany , Gentry
ounty , Mo , cmtf-

or.

The "U'omnn'H Hxclmngc.-
A

.

special invitation for the Omaha
people to visit the exposition hero this
week. The exposition to bo opened in
this city this evening at the skating
rink by the woman's exchange of the
Presbyterian church , promises a credit ,
able showing of the handiwork of the
ladles engaged in the enterprise. Many
of the loading merchants of our city nro
fitting up booths and will make a fine
display of the now fall and winter goods
In their especial lino- ! , and will take
pleasure in welcoming visitors from our
neighboring cities. A baziar
filled with noodle work , and
works of art , fruit , jol'ios' ,
pickles and preserves will bo offered for
sale. Refreshments and all that goes
towards making guests comfortable will
add to the attractions. A now and va-

ried
¬

programme each evening with the
well known Bavarian band will delight
and furnish nmusomont to all , The Ex-
position

¬

will bo open ono week , after-
noon

¬

and evening , beginning this ovo-

ining
-

, and the ladies engaged in this
work extend a very special and cordial
nvitation to the citizens of Omaha to
visit the exposition and think it will re-

pay
¬

all who attend. Arrangements can
bo made each evening to have the dum-
my

¬

train make a Hpocial run , and parties
will bp transported at reduced rates.
This will bo a good oporlunity for the
young people , 'Ihoy hope to welcome
many Omaha visitors. Open each day
Dt I o'clock.-

Tito

.

proprietor of Siloam Springs will
enter into a written contract to euro your
catarrh or forfeit all claim to pay for
treatment. Write llov. M. M. Thomp
ion , Albany , Gentry county , Mo. omtf

Stock Slilprnontfl.
The following shipments of stock at the

Union Stock Yards for September 28 :

J. H. and J. W. Schneider twenty-
lour cars cattle -182 head to Chicago , via
D. & N. W.

John Payne four cars hogs , 109 head
to Chicago , via 0. , R. I. & P.

Morse , Rogers & Co. , ono car hogs ,

iovonty-two head , to Chicago , via 0. As-

N. . W-
.Curcoll

.

Bros , ono car hogs , sixtyninel-
ioad , to Chicago , via 0. , M. it St. P.-

L.
.

. Smith , Jr. , six cars cattle , 117 hoaa-
to Chicago via 0. it N. W.-

W.
.

. Lewis , ono car cattle twentyfourS-
ioad to Council Bluffs.

John Wiggins ono car hogs fiftysevenl-
ioad to Chicago , via 0. , 11. I it P.-

Runsoll
.

& Watts two cars cattle thirty
lix head to Corning , Iowa , via 0. B. ifc

Q.W.
. Maxwell ono car sheep ICG lioad to-

jrooloy , Col. , via U. P.
. Hall ono car sixty-five head to Chi-
go

-

via 0. , M. & St. P.

Beauty , that transitory llowor , can
nly bo had by using Pozzoni's medicated

iomploxion powder.

COMMEIlOIAIj.OO-

UNOIL'BLUFFS

.

UAHKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , C0@i5; ; No. 3 , E0@-
iOrojoctodI5.

Corn IA C I purposes , 35@ 10-

.Oivts
.

Vor local purposes , J)3@) 1-
0.liny

.
S10 00@UJOO per ton ; baled , EO@G-

OKyo 40@15o.
Corn Monl 1 CO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , C 00©

00.Oonl Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft
00 per ton
Ijiurd Fnlrbnnk's , wholesaling at OJc ,
Iflour City Hour , 1 C0@3 80.
Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE HTOO-

K.Cttttlo

.

Untchor cowa 3 00@3 25. Butcher
jtoow , 100ll5.S-

lioop
! .

350.
HORS 125 ® 105,

rBODCOB AND FRUITS.

Quotations by J , M. St. John & .Co , , com-
Elusion merchant !) , CSS Broadway ,

1'oultry Llvo old hens , 7o ; spring chickens ,
25@2 CO per doz-
.rcaclios

.
h bus. bor , 100.-

Loinona
.

1 CO@G 00 per box.
Butter Creamery , 18@20c ; choice country

LCo.ICffgs 10 per dozon.
Vegetables Potatoes , SO ® lOo per bushel ;

inloiiH , 40@COo per bit ; npploclieico) cooking
ir eating , " CO ; beans , 1 73@2 CO per
jushol ; Swcot imtntooi1 00 oer bul.

Full stock of carpets at ilarkncas-
Bros ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a vortUomouta , euo aa Lost ,

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wanto , Board-
njf

-

, cto. , will bo Inacrtiid In this column at thu low
ate ol TKN CKNTS PEU LINK for the Urflt Insertion
tnd KIV'I ! CKNTS 1'KU LINK lor each nubsociucnl n-

ortlon.
-

. Loivo nili crtIsomont9 at our olOco , No-

.'ootl
.

Stroot. near Uroadnnv-

VANTB
nnT-

IT ,

ITIOH BAI.IJ UKASO.VAIIM : . - coireo . ._ .
L1 8plco mid irrwi'r ) huxlnim. Onlv ono In lonn.
Iciwon , 111 health Aililrvmi 11. L. Williams , 18 North
Iain ht , , Council llliiila.

Foil ur.NTr TwiuiUil ) furnished front roonm , at
) I'mit AMIIIIO.

IUKhN HI'. Sept. Sard , 1831 , by tlio Hiibstrlbcr
lltli utrcct uml 'Jilrd , Council

UnlTx , u Murk IIOK ucUhliii ; nbuut 160 poundM. Oun-
rroitienU'd

-
| toproto | iOurt] > , pay tluritisund UKo

ho ) . IMIAO Krlckbon.-

TtOIt

.

HUNT DouWo parlors , miltablo for man and1 wllo , also a nloa front room In now hoiiao In a
oed loc.il Ion ; or Hill rout ontlro home to miltablo

Kiupilro of 1'rauk UnoV , room 0-

lleno'tfblotk , Council lllullij.

1 HUMAN ANI KHKNOII-Thoso doslrlnst private
J| ' lemons In cither UnniuiKo thould call upon or
ddromMrii. Wotcott , Ml Mnlo btruet. llcotot t-

on

-

EJIOVAL-SIr . A. K. Whlttukjr ha removed
IX. from 31 Main iticot to S31 Vine strr.ct-

.POlt

.

IlKNT Kurnl ho .Join , 230 Washington
.

, ( ) IlKNl KnrnUhoa room , 6(0 Waihlngton
' ,

IJUU HALF OU IlKNT The Orvu I'acklui : ho
luachlnury , I rntod In thU city , Capa ]

60 bum po * day. Odcll & Day.-

l

.

AN1K1 > Kry bo >iyiu Ouunull lllua * lu lukO-
TT Tii lls . Dolhcrod by carrier t only twenty
tfiitfl ft wvok ,

DliilnirrooniKlrl Immediately , Wagon
11 { 16 per month , apply of HtoMard , Ogdou
louno-

.Iriull

.

BALK My roti'lenoj , roriivr 7th Minim and
itroot. If taken soon will veil for ? J,00-

0lowHie. . Will nlio loll furniture , carpets , ,
ur In part, llnottold at once Hill rout pruiul-

nltli homo furnUluiii or unfurnlohod , at-
toile'ato rent , Anv ono thinking ol makluir-
holrh.imo In Council lllullt will da u'l' to Iniestl-
ale thin otlor , It It thu bert barcalnerofl red
ithorltv M A , UI'TO.V.-

LI

.

) I'AI'KItti-Kor eal at !) orUou , al tt otuu-
ft hundrt-

KlR. . Rice M , D.
or other tumor * rcraoveJ without tb-
kullo or drtwluE o blood-

.IHRONIC

.

DISEASES- "
Over hlrtyyMrprkctltu1cipcrl.oM Ow No ,

I'e.rl trect , Council Illu-

OtW.R.

111

. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Blntfr.
tool eiUto onllrctlon njenoy , Odd Kellowi Clock

Customers Should Hot Neglect the
Present Opportunity for

Securing Bargains

3KDT

Silk

Fresh , New Goods Almost Daily Arriving
and Inviting Examination.

'

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 8.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a big reduction i-

nTT_ _TF&_ _ .1W. T_ T8. TT TH?_
As I Deal tlic room to display my stock of stov-

es.On

.

Monday , Sept , 8, we begin to make a
large reduction in the prices ofHOSIERY
and LADIES' UNDERWEAR ,

A Full Line of NOTIONS always on Hand
J. J. ATJWERDA 85 CO. , 317 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

0)

-KVEUYTHINO1BSTCLASS. .-

STos. 217 and SI OS. Main St. . COUNCILBLUPFS"-

W"
atki

- O-

iMRS.

Ins Enlarged and Ro-filted His Store , and Offers Extra Inducements to
Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOOD-

S.f34

.

Broadway , - . . . Council Bluffs ,

. S. J. NOEEIS,

Having opened in n now atoro I invite the inspection of ladies.-

US.
.

. H. .T. NOUUIP. ii ! l Uroailway. . . Conn-

F. . Ur.VT TEHHU OK , G. EDOAH , 0. B. BESWICK ,
Maunger. Assistant. Secretory-

.OF

.

,OOU.NCIL BLUFFS.
All k'lids' of Detective service furnished in and out o-

tlio city on short notice.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL ,

COUNCIL liLUKM. IOWA.

Fn
11-

11WUOLISSALIS DKAhEUS IN-

nd 344 Frrtadwn-

y.Vaves

.

, Switches , Whatnots , Langt y ard Pompadour
Frizzes.

ALL KINDS OFI-

AIN STUEET , COUNCIL BLUFF

H.H , HOENE & CO. .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make n specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA > nd-
YAHA 01GARS. All Cigars Bold by us are of our own manufacture and warrnutod-
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE 01GAR HOUSE , I 652 Broadway , '
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

A COMPLETE LI E O-

FBoots. . Shoes and Rubbers
All new and clean. LOWEST THICKS and ehonn In PLAIN FIGURES.

'
Solid good" .

shoddy , All work wnrmntcd. Wo are hound togct acquainted , II poods anil prices
nlll do U. No trouble to thaw Roods. Mall orders solicited. Oocxli tent to all

. 0. 1) . subject to appriial Call and look our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe Store.
117 Broadway , Council Bluffs , E. B. ADAMS & CO.

NASH BROTHERS

Wo can turn out more horse shoes than nny two men in
Iowa or Nebraska , for love or money-

.Afl
.

Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHINE
SHOES USED. All Work Guaranteed.

719 Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

I Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will soil in retail or wholesale lots.

All Stock .Warranted as Represented ,
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain ami BaleJ II ( . 1'rlccs rea-

sonable.
¬

. Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
v

.

f" f TP-T * * i * ' i ' i F'i Tr i" JO-T" " i " > f" T ' i" i c-fJ , _ _ _j- A' ! -* ! F f | (j f 1 * * J , r. t Jk
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs-

.DMITH

.

& TOLIiEU , Agta. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

.a Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

s'
.

ObT until all
Furnishing

nrodi3pus.Ed
Goods

of.
and Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Maiinfactnrer ,

lurtalus , In Lace , El'lr , Turcoman , Etc. Oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicost and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo arc headquarters for all Roods in our line ,
ihoapeat place to buy CARPETS , Cartaina and House Furnishings in the
O'ty. Upholatoring and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5, 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCard-

aueMANDBMAKBRS &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY ,

201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rders
.

iu the city or country solicited. Prompt attention und satisfaction
Guaranteed.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
Is bettor prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. Wo call your

ttention especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
indsof work done in first-class order. Special pains will bo taken with flannels ,

sent by mail or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
12 BROADWAY . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Metalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGllAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
OXTo. 3-2 2XT. XVTAixi. St. . tf3ouaa.oll 331ta. fs.-

W.

.

. R ALYSWOETH.

.
me Holm's Diou-J on the UTTtK GIANT truoka ud any dlaUnco. and over any kind ol groun I

UOK HOUSES raised. All work fuirmteod.
W.i' , AYtSWOHTn , ICIO Ninth street.

COUNCIL , IJLUF-

F3.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by KRAXI Lien.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

urltallod
.

or Tone or Finis-

h.KIM1ULL
.

PIANOS
licet Modern 1'rlcotoHuy-

.Tha

.

Kimball Orean. io long and favorably known In the went , rncommeudi Itso'f ,
J , L. BTKWAHT , Sola Agent for nbmo lines of Goods. Warerooms , |32'Jj Broadway
ucil lilulla , Iowa , Corrapomloucu SuUuttJ. Agenta Wanted ,


